This is a general report about the work done in the fields of tobacco and smoke chemistry and physics during the time since the last congress in Salisbury in 1.963 and it deals with a great many important and very interesting papers on the subject mentioned in this short period. Ten years ago, or even less, people smiled -in Europe at least -at a chemist or a physicist intending to join the tobacco industry. The papers published on tobacco chemistry were at that time restricted to methods which were common in the field of food chemistry and were of general applicability only on closely related subjects. During the following years, however, a remarkable revival of tobacco and tobacco smoke chemistry was noted, and now -particularly during the last years -an obviously stimulating effect can be observed to radiate from tobaccd and especially smoke chemistry to other fields of analytical chemistry. At least this is noticeable in the area of microanalysis. It is almost the normal case in tobacco and smoke chemistry that constituents of interest occur in the ppm-range of concentration and moreover smoke is of an extraordinary complexity scarcely observed in other fields. Furthermore it is certainly much more difficult to obtain large quantities of tobacco smoke for analytical operations than of other products. In order to investigate the composition of coal tar one could start with tons of material, whereas the analysis of tobacco smoke is normally started with grammes; 5o,ooo cigarettes normally yield l. kilogramme of total particulate matter. For these reasons the solution of our problems needs sophisticated methods of microanalysis. Several of these methods, developed for smoke and tobacco, are therefore of general interest and even solve problems in other fields of research. For instance the gas chromatographic technique developed by Grob (1., 2, 3) during the last few years, using glass capillary tubes which can be coated by coherent films of polar liquids, if first covered by carbon black, has a degree of separation capability never reached before. Grab (4) reached a number of 36o,ooo theoretical plates. The method was developed for the separation of the gaseous phase of tobacco smoke. The combination of this type of gas chromatography and mass spectrometry published by the same author (5) very recently represents a separation and identification method with a remarkable degree of perfection. A different method developed by Grob (6) is of general applicability for the separation of amines by gas liquid chromatography. The liquid phases proposed by the author: polyethylene-imine and polypropylene-imine are the first reported to allow the separation of primary and secondary amines by gas chromatography. The isolation technique for the separation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons by means of nitromethane and subsequent column chromatography first published by Grimmer (7, 8) -thus permitting the simultaneous determination of up to 1.3 hydrocarbonswas developed on tobacco smoke. It found a very widespread application in food and air pollution as well as petroleum chemistry. Other analytical tools developed for tobacco and smoke research are the coloured and cristalline 4-nitroazobenzene-(4')-carboxamides (9) for the identification and separation of primary and secondary amines and the 5-nitro-2-hydroxybenzal (1.o) derivatives of asymmetric hydrazines used for the identification and separation of N-nitroso compounds, which, for instance, met with interest in the field of rocket fuels.
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kato-it,9-pentadecadienoic acid -OH Last but not least, the isolation and structure elucidation of the 14~C membered ring structures of the duvane compounds performed in 1962 by Roberts and Rowland (11) represent some progress in the field of the chemistry of natural compounds as well as the 13-C ketone solanone which was found by lohnson and Nicholson (12) in 1965. These examples are suitable to throw light on the status of tobacco and smoke chemistry today. The difficulties we have to overcome daily in our field will be a good basis which will necessarily produce new and sophisticated methods useful not only in our domain but also of general interest. During the last three years a large number of analytical and physical methods of tobacco and smoke chemistry have been developed. It was not possible to treat all subjects and papers published during this period. Certainly there are even important papers which will remain untreated in this report because of the enormous number of contributions all over the world. Some additional information is given in the following figures and tables, which will render this review somewhat more complete.
TOBACCO CHEMISTRY
It was in 1962 that Roberts and Rowland published their first paper on the isolation and "identification of macrocyclic diterpenes, the ground structure of which they called "duvane" from the Serbian "duvan" for tobacco. The first pair of isolated substances were 14-C membered ring diols as in Figure 1 . Concurrently a 14-C membered unsaturated hydrocarbon cembrene ( Fig. 2 ) was isolated from "Pinus albicaulis" (13) . It has been shown to contain an identical ring system. Later on Rowland and Roberts (14) isolated two further allylic isomers (Fig. 3) and in 1964 the Reynolds people isolated from tobacco and smoke three ethers derived from the duvatrien system (15) (Fig. 4 and 5) . A terpenoid 13-C ketone was isolated by ]ohnson and Nicholson (12) in 1965 from tobacco, and called "solanone" (Fig. 6) .
A pair of diastereoisomers of precursors for solanone were isolated by Kinzer and Page in 1965 {16). The structure (Fig. 7 ) of these compounds can be brought into relationship with the duvatrienes mentioned just before if an oxidative cleavage of the double bond between Cs and C9 is taken to exist {Fig. 8).
In 1962 Giles, Schumacher, and Young {17) isolated a new saturated diterpene lactone from Turkish tobacco which was identified as a2-levantanolide {Fig. g). Like the previously described a-and ~-levantenolides (18) it belongs to the labdane series and was found to be the second to have the 13-epi configuration.
A great number of newly isolated tobacco constituents comprising carbonyl compounds, acids, amines, and polyphenols can be seen from ) established the presence of homologous 2-methyl and 3-methyl-paraffins ("iso" and "anteiso" paraffins) in tobacco. The authors found the homologues with odd C-atom numbers predominating for the normal and the 2-methyl series. In the case of the 3-methyl series, the members with even C-atom numbers are the major components. In the normal. and the. iso series the Cs1 compound is the most abundant, whereas in the a:nteiso series the hydrocarbon with Cs2 was present to the largest amount.
During our sessions in Athens we learned from Carugno and Rossi (36) that branched paraffins can advantageously be separated from normal paraffins by use of glass capillary columns in gas duomatography. 
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Neurath, Krull, Pirmann, and Wandrey (28) 1966 (40) investigated the long chain olefines and polyolefines of tobacco smoke. They identified the following homologous series: CHs(CH2)nCH=CH2 (n = 7 -25); cis/trans-CHs(CH2)nCH=CH-CHs (n = 9 -28); cis/trans-(CHs)2CH(CH2)nCH=CH·CHs (n = 7 -26); cis/trans-C2H5(CHs)CH(CH2)nCH=CH·CHs (n = 6-25); (CHs)2C=CH(CH2)nCHs (n = 8 -27); CH2=C(CHs)(CH2)nCHs (n = 9-28). The authors found no alteration between odd and even numbered members of the homologous series. Since they found no evidence for the occurrence of these olefines in tobacco, they concluded the mentioned compounds to be products of pyrolysis. In a recent paper (4'1) the authors described the presence of polymethyl-polyolefines, for instance 3,7, The phenol compounds of tobacco smoke were studied in several papers most of which are listed in Table 3 showing new smoke constituents. 2,4-Dimethyl-4-vinyl-cyclohexene (65) on the occurrence of harmans should be mentioned again. In 1.963 Y amashita, Kobashi, and W atanabe (55) reported on 3-ethyl-and 3-vinyl-pyridine as constituents of cigarette smoke, which they later found to be thermal degradation products of nicotine. In recent papers our own group (53). reported on the occurrence of, for instance, dihydrometanicotine, 3-methylaminopyridine, 1.,2,5,6-tetrahydropyridine, and several amines as well as Nnitroso-dimethylamine and N-nitroso-pyrrolidine (66) in very small traces in tobacco smoke, while Serfontein and Hurter (67) reported on the additional occurrence of N-nitroso-piperidine and Nnitroso-diethylamine in tobacco smoke as well. A very interesting point is the occurrence of nitriles in tobacco smoke, which was first reported in 1.963 by Campbell, Rhoades, and Gross (58), who detected acetonitrile, and extended by Grob (3), in 1.965, who found the homologues up to capronitrile. Another interesting point is the isolation of a glycoside mixture of sterols containing stigmasterole, sitosterole, and campesterole from smoke, which was published by Kallianos and Shelbourne (68) in 1.963 and, on the other hand, the identification of polyphenols as chlorogenic and neochlorogenic acids by Steck and Wender (52) in 1.965. During the period reported on, growing interest in the composition of the gas phase of tobacco smoke could be observed. The various contributions by Grob (1., 2, 3, 5), as mentioned earlier, comprise gas chromatographic techniques which led to a very high degree of resolution. Many of the identifications of gas phase constituents could be completed by retention values and comparison with authentic samples. In a very recent publication the author used the combination between high resolution gas dtromatography and mass spectrometric identification of the substances. Grob succeeded in the identification of 84 substances out of the 167 compounds registered (5). Another 12. substances could be identified with high probability. 32. molecular formulae and 39 molecular weights were determined. Grob concluded that hardly any components which are relevant from their amount could have remained undetected.
In 1965 
Pyrolysis
Very informative papers have appeared concerning pyrolysis.
Cook, ]ohnstone, and Quan (42) concluded that the aforementioned 2,4-dimethyl-4-vinyl-cyclohexene and dipentene mainly arise from the thermal degradation of long chain olefinic terpenes as, for instance, solanesol, because the aromatic hydrocarbons which originate from them, namely m-xylene, ethyl-toluenes, and trimethyl-benzenes as well as p-cymene and p-isopropenyltoluene, do not occur in smoke from tobaccos previously extracted. Conversely benzene and toluene do occur in the smoke of extracted tobaccos, and therefore it is probable that they derive from lignin and peptides. The authors ascribed the occurrence of fluorene and fluoranthene to a Diels-Alder-reaction starting from indene and acenaphthylene respectively and butadiene. The dimerisation of isoprene contributes to the origin of dipentene to a lesser extent. In 1965 Edmunds and ]ohnstone (43) studied the pyrolysis of ~ carotene and found ionene to be the main product, which was mentioned earlier as smoke constituent.
In 1963 Kobashi, Hoshaku, and W atanabe (78) studied the air stream pyrolysis of nicotine. The first attack takes place on the Nmethyl-pyrrolidine ring. At 300° to 350° C myosmine is formed, whidt is cleft at 400° C to 3-vinylpyridine and 3-cyanopyridine. At higher temperatures scission of the pyridine ring occurs.
Smoking Process
As to the smoking process of cigarettes, the importance was attached to selectivity problems in general. A discussion of the Smoke Study Group of CO REST A"" held in Pully in 1.965 led to new definitions for the description of phenomena (79) in the burning process of a cigarette and the distribution of the total smoke to the different smoke streams which escape at different points on the cigarette (So).
To give an exact picture of the burning process in the glowing cone of a cigarette it would be necessary to trap the total smoke formed during the process. That means trapping of not only the main stream but also the side stream smoke is necessary to obtain a balance of a component. " A certain amount of burnt tobacco can deliver different amounts of a certain component into the sum of all smoke streams. Therefore it was proposed to talk about "total yield" of a component.
Firstly it is possible that the smoke constituent is preformed in the tobacco, as, for instance, nicotine. So the starting amount is constant and the variation arises from pyrolytic degradation. In another case the smoke constituent is formed by pyrolysis, as, for instance, the phenols. A further phenomenon is an apparent alteration of the yields of the component in the main stream smoke caused by a component's escaping into the side stream smoke. In this case the total yield is constant. For this kind of shifted proportions between different smoke streams the expression "dismutation" was proposed.
From this point of view, filter retention is an alteration not of the total yield but of the yield of the component in the main stream 'smoke. The expression "selectivity", following a proposal made in Pully (79), ought to be reserved for the phenomenon of a filter having a different retention value for a certain component rather than for the total smoke or, better, for the total particulate matter. It should be borne in mind that by selective removal of a component the residual smoke is also altered. For this reason the total particulate matter is of no suitable reference value. A better reference would be a tobacco constituent which is neither formed nor altered during the burning processes. These conditions are fulfllled by the potassium ion proposed by Hjern (Sl.}. Another point of discussion was the distinction between several smoke streams, which are given in Table 4 following a proposition by Lipp (So) . Meanwhile, several papers on transportation or dismutation phenomena have appeared; in 1.966 Waltz, Hiiusermann, and Hirsbrunner (S2} studied the transport of several components through the cigarette paper during puff and interval. They found that diffusion is important for water, while alkaloids diffuse only to a small extent through the cigarette paper. Generally, diffusion is 3 to 1.0 times more intensive during puffs than during intervals. In simultaneous studies, but in different ways, Seehofer (S3} and colleagues and our own group (S4) estimated a water balance of burning cigarettes by analysis of the total smoke and elemental analysis of the cigarette tobacco. About 63°/o of the hydrogen in TABLE 4 tobacco is burnt during the· smoDefinition of various smoke streams (Lipp) king process. More than 95 °/o of the water consisting of tobacco moisture and combustion water were detected in the side stream due to a very strong convection above the glowing zone and diffusion through the cigarette paper. This fact could be explained by the temperature profile in the axis of the burning cigarette which shows that the combustion zone and the zone of distillation are clearly separated from each other.
Papers by Seehofer (S5} and his colleagues and our own group (S6, ·Time Place 87, 88) on the influence of the moisture content of tobacco on smoke analysis contributed to the knowledge of transportation phenomena or dismutation and even on the problems of total yield. So the decreasing nicotine content in the main stream smoke with increasing moisture content of tobacco is due to transportation of the nicotine to the side stream. The total yield of phenols is influenced by tobacco moisture content causing a decrease of the total phenol TPM -total particulate matter, R = retention, i = substance i, 9 = weight yield with increasing moisture content, as found by both groups. The influence of the tobacco type on the smoke composition was studied by Lip<p (89) . De Souza and Scherbak (90) found that glycerol fails to effect any major change in the production of benzo-(a)-pyrene and in the ·total particulate matter of cigarette smoke. Sugawara, Ishizu, and Kobashi (91) found that smoke from cigarettes cased with sugars showed some increase in reducing substances, furfurals, nicotine, and tar, accompanied by a decrease in water and volatile acids. and Testa (98) studied the selectivity of cellulose acetate filters on phenols, polyphenols, Ehrlichpositive substances, and indole. All pyrrol compounds among them are selectively absorbed like phenols. Fordyce and Horsewell (99) investigated the relation between selective filtration of nicotine relative to total particulate matter by conventional cellulose acetate filters and pH of the smoke. Differing degrees of selective filtration of nicotine arose from changes in the distribution between vapour and particulate phase and the influence of pH in determining this distribution and equilibration velocity. Le Roux (1oo) published a study on the mechanism of phenol filtration by cellulose acetate materials and plasticizers. Selectivity is brought about by hydrogen bonding additionally to adsorption. Urea and nicotine amide are capable of increasing the phenol retention. In a comprehensive study Waltz and Hiiusermann (101) found two factors influencing selectivity: "affinity", i. e. the chemical affinity between smoke constituents and filter materials, and "availability", i. e. the availability by the presence of a component primarily influenced by the vapour pressure in the gas phase of the substance. Williamson and Allman (102) studied the relative acetaldehyde retention of different cigarette filters by gas chromatography. Table 5 gives a survey of the expressions proposed for selective filter retention which are simultaneously in use.
Organoleptic Investigations
Little work has been published on the field of organoleptic investigations, a point which was emphasized by the late Elia Isaacvitch Salzman (107) during the congress in Salisbury 1963. However, in 1964 Stedman and Stills (1o8) studied the influence of isovaleric and ~-methylvaleric acid as constituents of Turkish tobacco on the organoleptic properties of these tobaccos. Pyriki and Moldenhauer (109), in 1963, could not recognize any influence of pectines on the quality of tobacco, in a study on this subject.
Tobacco Treatment
A tobacco treatment was studied by Bach, Kuhn, and Kuffner (no) in 1.963. The reaction between nicotine and ethylene oxide yields the diion (Fig. 1.4 ). This compound was also isolated from treated tobacco. 
Smoke Analysis
As to analytical methods for tobacco and smoke some papers about smoke condensation should be mentioned first. The method reported by Barkemeyer and Seehofer (1.11) using liquids for the absorption of larger amouts of tobacco smoke in vibration or rotation traps working at normal or lower temperatures, and the cold trap by Elmenhorst (1.1.2), published in 1.965.
There is a series of other studies with the aim to prepare tobacco smoke condensate under prevention of aging, e. g. a paper by our own group on a pressure smoking procedure (113), the capillary press by Seehofer and Hanssen (1.1.4) and the method by Mathewson (115) using a short glass capillary, which were published during the last three years. The precipitation of the side stream smoke can be executed by devices developed by our own group (116) and was utilized as mentioned earlier for some balance and total yield studies (83, 84, 85, 88) . In 1.965 Keith and Tesh (1.1.7) published a method for the measurement of the total smoke issuing from a burning cigarette, using a dead end cold trap with molecular sieve pellets as a source of suction.
As regards the analysis and group analysis of smoke constituents, there were many papers, which are listed in Table 6 . Some of these methods were necessary to enable the smoke chemists to perform the selectivity studies mentioned before. It should be stated that there is still a great lack of simple colorimetric methods for groups of substances which will render it possible to gain· more insight into yield alterations and dismutation phenomena during the smoking process. Table 7 gives a survey of the analytical methods p~blished for tobacco during the last three years.
Tobacco Analysis

Physics of Smoke
Last but not least, the physical measurements and results must be dealt with. In 1.965 Norman and Keith (1.51.) made a study of the charged particles of unfiltered cigarette smoke. 44.6°/o of the particles are uncharged, 47.3°/o bear 1. charge, whilst only 6.9°/o of the particles were found to have two charges and 1..2 Ofo to bear more charges than two. Norman and Keith found almost equal numbers of positively and negatively charged aerosol particles in tobacco smoke. The "5th Tobacco Colloquium 1.963" made resolutions regarding the nomenclature of the air permeability of cigarette paper and related terms, which were reported by Lipp (1.52). The term "air permeability" is employed for all kinds of air passage through the paper, consisting of "porosity", due to the minute pores of the paper, and "perforation", due to larger pores formed by mechanical or electrostatical perforation. The part of puff volume which penetrates the paper of a cigarette is called "the degree of ventilation". The measurement of these phenomena was described by Lipp (1.53). In 1.966 the same author (1.54) studied the influence of pressure on the measurement of porous and perforated papers. With porous papers the flow rate obeys the Hagen Poiseuille law, whereas in case of perforated papers the flow rate follows an equation which contains a nonlinear part obeying the Bunsen law. That means that measurement of air permeability of perforated papers has to be completed with a pressure drop similar to that in normal cigarettes. 
I laurene, lyerly, and Young (119) gas liquid chromatography
Weaving (120) hydrazone hydrochloride 1965
Oakley, Weissbecker, anion exchange and Resnik (121) gas liquid chromatography 1965
de Wet (122)
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column chromatography Perakis (123) paper chromatography, UV 1964 We may expect that during the time until the next congress many of the unsolved problems of this field of science will be solved. and that valuable results for even further progress will be produced.
SUMMARY
During the last three and a half years remarkable progress has been made in tobacco and tobacco smoke research. The fact that tobacco and smoke constituents of interest generally occur in extremely low concentrations necessarily led to the development of sophisticated analytical methods which were found to be of general interest in microanalysis. The composition of the gaseous phase of tobacco smoke is by now well known owing to studies using a combination of high resolution gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. A great many compounds were identified for the first time in tobacco or tobacco smoke by means of analytical procedures newly developed or adapted from other research fields. Terms concerning the distribution of the total smoke to the different smoke streams have been defined, and the possibilities of selective retention of smoke components have been examined. The distribution of water consisting of tobacco moisture and of combustion water among the different smoke streams and other transportation phenomena in the burning process of a cigarette have been studied. Particle size distribution, the determination of the air permeability of cigarette paper, and the mechanical properties of tobacco have been investigated by means of physical measuring procedures. 
